Happenings

Carborro Farmers’ Market
Sat Mornings Year Round
& Wed Afternoons April-Nov.
carborrofarmersmarket.com

Weaver Street Market
Wine Tasting Every Friday 5-7pm
Music on the Lawn: May-Oct.
Thurs 6-8pm & Sun 11am-10pm

2nd Friday Art Walk
6-9pm on the 2nd Friday of every month

Carborro Film Festival
Nov 22 & 23, 2014

Carborro Music Festival
Sept 26 & 27th

West End Poetry Festival
Oct 16 & 17th, 2015

Health, Healing & You

Able You Yoga
205 W. Main St.

Art Therapy Institute
200 N. Greensboro St. D-6

Balanced Movement
304 W. Weaver St.

Beehive
102 E. Weaver St.

Best Beauty
104 NC 54 HWY Bypass

Blu Icon Hair Salon
209 S 220 Lloyd St.

Bobby’s Hair Salon & Spa
122 Fidelity St. C

Capelli Hair Salon
401 N Greensboro St.

Carolyn’s Beauty Salon
114 Starlite Dr.

Carborro Community Acupuncture
204 W. Main St.

Carolina Core Pilates
200 N. Greensboro St. D-1

Carborro Massage Therapy
102 Ashe St.

Carborro Yoga Company
200 N. Greensboro St. C-1

Ceremony Salon
300 E. Main St.

Chapel Hill / Carborro Tai Kwon Do
102 Brewer Ln.

Curl Up & Dye
102 Center St.

Eva’s Beauty Shop
704 W. Rosemary St.

The Flowjo
10013 Brewer Ln.

Giving Tree Wellness
220 E. Winmore Ave

Great Clips 104
NC 54 Hwy Bypass

 Healing Connections
309 200 C W. Weaver St.

Intrinsic Touch Therapy
103 N 214 W. Weaver St.

Jennifer Bell Salon
211 E. Main St.

Kara’s Pro Massage
605 S 203 W. Main St.

Kosala Buddhist Center
711 S/E W Rosemary St.

Lee Nails
110 W NC 54 Hwy Bypass

Loving Kindness Yoga School
209 S 160 Lloyd St.

Marley’s Hair Design
205 W. Main St.

Midway Barber Shop
707 W. Rosemary St.

Nourish Inside & Out
209 S 130 Lloyd St.

Salon 2 Eleven
202 E. Main St.

Salubrious Massage
205 S 204 W. Main St.

Second Story Health
118 E. Main St.

Sitar Spuria Studios / Caragreen
109 Brewer Ln.

Styles of Elegance
112 E. Main St.

Today Acupuncture & Wellness LLC
200 N. Greensboro St.

United Tae Kwon Do
102 B Brewer Ln.

Wax Poetic
103 W. Weaver St.

Wellness Alliance
301 W. Weaver St.

X O Nails
602 Jones Ferry Rd.

Public Transportation

Chapel Hill Transit
Provides free transportation between Carborro & Chapel Hill
townofchapellhill.org

Triangle Transit
Operates regional bus & shuttle service for the Chapel Hill,
Durham, & Raleigh regions
triangletransit.org

Carr Mill Mall Shops

- Ali Cat
- Anna’s Custom Tailoring
- The Beard Store
- B-Side Lounge
- Café Symmetry
- Carborro Pizza Oven
- Chatelain’s Jewerly
- Elmio’s Diner
- Head Over Heels
- James Carter Studio
- La Boutique Lane
- Mulberry Silks
- Oasis Coffee Shop
- SGI Associates
- Sofia’s Boutique
- Sofia’s Shoetique
- Townsend Bertram & Co.
- Venable Rotissierie Grill
- Waever Street Market
- Wine & Design
- Yellow Chair Market

300 E. Main Shops

- Amante Gourmet Pizza
- Bella’s International Cuisine
- The ArtsCenter
- Cala Vela Empanada & Tequila Bar coming soon!
- Cameron’s
- Cat’s Cradle
- Ceremony Salon
- East Main Meatball Shoppe coming soon!
- Fleet Feet Sports
- Hickory Tavern
- Tom + Chee coming soon!
- Womancraft Gifts

Resources

Official Carborro Website
townofcarborro.org

Guide to All Things Carborro & Chapel Hill
carborro.com

Carborro Business Alliance
localcarborro.com

Orange County Visitors Bureau
visitcarborro.org
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